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An informative newsletter for the residents and businesses of Crestview Hills

Holiday Dinner with Santa
Santa is coming to Crestview Hills!
The annual Holiday Dinner is back and being held on
Friday, December 3, with three seatings. The
additional dinner seating allows the City to maintain
social distancing by having fewer at each seating. The
event will include a catered dinner provided by
Carrabba's Italian Grill and the City will be providing
dessert this year instead of residents bringing them.
There will also be an opportunity for pictures with
Santa Claus (guests will need to bring their own
camera). Please wear your mask unless you are
eating and drinking at your seat or taking pictures
with Santa Claus.
Seating times: 4:30 pm, 5:30 pm, 6:30 pm
Please call the City Building at (859)341-7373 or email
scorwin@crestviewhills.com to reserve your seating
time. Include the total number of attendees and how
many are adults or children. Please note that, due to
the unforeseen circumstances this year, reservations
will be limited to 6 guests per immediate family unless
there are unique circumstances.
As with years past, the City will be accepting food
donations for Be Concerned food pantry. We
encourage you to bring along canned food or other
non perishable items. We will have lists of accepted
items available at the City Building.
Thank you for your understanding and patience with
the modified arrangements so the City may host events
like this. This has been an unprecendented year for
everyone so we appreciate everyone's cooperation.

Light up the Night 2021
We are continuing our Christmas light contest for its
second year!
The contest will take place the weekend of
December 10th-12th, so make sure your deccorative
lights are on those nights!
The Christmas Light Committee will drive around the
City and pick a 1st place and 2nd place for each
neighborhood (Lookout Farm and homes North of
I-275, Old Crestview Hills, Summit Lakes, and College
Park).
Selected homes will be
announced on the City's social
media on December 17th.
1st place winners will receive a
$100 gift card to the Crestview
Hills Town Center and a yard
sign.
2nd place winners will receive a
$50 gift card to the Crestview
Hills Town Center.
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Mayor's Message
Crestview Hills Residents:
The City is back to in-person City Council Meetings. Our monthly meetings are on the second
Thursday of the month at 7:00 P.M. at the Crestview Hills City Building at 50 Town Center Blvd.
COVID-19 Vaccines are still available along with boosters. See www.NKYHealth.org for more
information and for answers to all of your COVID-19 questions.
On October 26th the State of Kentucky held an open house to show options on the Turkeyfoot
and Thomas More Parkway Road Project. You can now go to the state's web site
www.improvingturkeyfootroad.org to view those drawings and to make comments. Comments are only going to
be taken until November 16, 2021.
The City is planning its annual Holiday Dinner with Santa on Friday, December 3rd. Reservations are required with
reduced seating at 4:30, 5:30 and 6:30. Also, COVID restrictions apply at this event. Please be prepared to wear a
mask, except when eating or drinking at your table and taking photos with Santa.
As we near the end of 2021, I want to say Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all. Our staff looks forward to
serving you. Also, if you want to get involved with our City, we are looking for some new committee members
starting in January 2022. Please see the City’s web site for more information on committees.

Paul W. Meier
Mayor

Protect Yourself and Your Home/Business
The City of Crestview Hills requires every business operating within the City limits to have a business license
issued by the City (or a Kenton County-wide license that includes Crestview Hills). This law applies to every
business that has a permanent location in the City, or is located in another city or state but enters Crestview Hills
to do business (such as lawn care, plumbers, door-to-door sales people, etc.).
This licensing ensures the City has contractor information for residents in case there is a problem, and also helps
keep City property taxes low. You can help by ensuring any contractor you use has a business license. A City
business license will have "Crestview Hills" clearly printed on it. And be sure to check the expiration date on the
license as well.
The City has Business License Applications at the front desk of the City Building at 50 Town Center Blvd. in the
event that a business wants to obtain a license quickly. Please call us at (859) 341-7373 if you have any questions
or need any additional information.
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Public Works News
Fall is a great season! But, there is the small issue of those pesky leaves that are swirling through the air. They may
be beautiful, but boy do they make a mess! For many, fall leaf cleanup is a big headache, but it doesn’t need to
be.
Sometimes the easiest way to handle fallen leaves is to not handle them at all! Unless leaves are near a street,
storm drain, ditch or waterway, there are a lot of benefits to letting the leaves “fall where they may.” A leafy carpet
is an important habitat and food source for wildlife including turtles, frogs, lizards and many insects. This is
especially true during the long, harsh winter months. Leaves will also naturally decay and return nutrients (aka
fertilizers) to your soil - no cost, labor-free fertilizer.
Can’t deal with a leafy mess? That’s OK, we know some people feel strongly about having a tidy, manicured yard.
But even tidy landscapers can be eco-friendly with their leaf clean-up. Mulch mowing and/or composting the
leaves is the greenest way to dispose of leaves. Mulch mowing shreds the leaves into small pieces that are hardly
noticeable, and decay quickly & naturally to improve the quality of your yard. Another option is to rake the leaves
into a compost bin. Composting keep leaves out of the landfill and it gives back to you directly in the form of free
organic fertilizers that are great for your lawn and garden.
But please be mindful that leaves, like other yard waste, can be harmful to local waterways, if they find their way
into storm drains or ditches. Leaves that clump together in storm drains and ditches can lead to street flooding
and send pollution into local waterways. Let’s all do our part and help protect the environment by keeping our
streets clear of leaves and yard debris.
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LPCH Police Department - From the Chief's Desk
From the Chief's desk:
The Lakeside Park – Crestview Hills Police Department offers several community outreach services
for the citizens and guests of Lakeside Park and Crestview Hills.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

RAD Classes - The department teaches Rape Aggression Defense (RAD) classes. RAD is a nationally
recognized, self-defense program taught exclusively to women. RAD’s core four principles of
awareness, prevention, risk reduction and risk avoidance are coupled with basic physical defensive
moves, all of which when combined, afford a woman the option to defend herself. The class consists
of 12 hours of instruction separated into four, three hour sessions taught over a two week period.
Classes are usually offered in the spring and fall.
Child Safety Seat Installs - The department offers child safety seat installations. Our certified child
safety seat technicians can provide training on the proper installation of the child safety seat to ensure
that your little ones are as safe as possible.
Active Threat Response Training - The department offers Active Threat response training based off
of the FBI (Run, Hide, Fight) and ALICE (Alert, Lockdown, Inform, Counter, Evacuate) curriculums. It is
a preparatory response training for an Active Threat incident for organizations such as schools,
churches, and businesses.
Vacation House Check - If you or your family will be going out of town, please do not hesitate to call
the police department to complete a vacation house check form. The officers will then periodically
check on your property while you and your family are away. While there is no absolute guarantee that
nothing will happen, this service can help increase the security of your property and offer a little peace
of mind.
Citizen Observer Program - The department has a Citizen Observer Program which gives the
opportunity for citizens to ride with an officer during a regular patrol shift. This can afford the citizen a
firsthand experience on the many facets of law enforcement.
Security Surveys - The department offers security surveys for residential and commercial properties.
Our officers will conduct a site survey of your property and offer suggestions to lessen the possibility
of the property being burglarized.
Guest Speaker - The department will speak on a variety of safety issues for multiple groups such as
church groups, business associations, neighborhood watches, civic organizations, youth groups, and
so on.

If you or your organization are interested in any of these services, please contact the department at 859-331-5368
or info@Lpchpd.com.
Meetings with the Chief
As Chief of Police, I always value and appreciate conversations with our communities, both residential and professional.
Please do not hesitate to contact me if there is something concerning your police department that you would like to
discuss. I can be reached at 859-331-5368 or cschutte@Lpchpd.com.
Col. Christopher J. Schutte
Chief of Police
Lakeside Park – Crestview Hills Police Department
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Edgewood Fire Department News
Fireman Mark Says... by Firefighter Mark Messmer
One of my favorite times of the year is Thanksgiving and Christmas. Holidays are always special, but with them come
the hazards of the season. Heating equipment is one of the leading causes of home fire deaths. With a few simple
safety tips and precautions, you can prevent most heating fires from happening.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Keep anything that can burn at least 3 feet away from heating equipment, like the furnace, fireplace, wood
stove, or portable space heater.
Have a 3 foot “kid-free zone” around open fires and space heaters.
Never use your oven to heat your home.
Have heating equipment and chimneys cleaned and inspected every year by a qualified professional.
Remember to turn portable heaters off when leaving the room or going to bed.
TEST SMOKE DETECTORS MONTHLY!
Inspect holiday lights for frayed wires, bare spots or excessive wear before putting them up. Use only
lighting listed by an approved testing laboratory.
Do not link more than 3 light strands, unless the directions indicate it is safe.
And last but not least, never go near a Christmas tree with an open flame – candles, lighters or matches.

Please practice fire safety so that we can all enjoy the holidays. Edgewood FIRE/EMS Department wishes each of
you a Happy Holiday Season!

Ft. Mitchell Fire Department News
The Fort Mitchell Fire Department has partnered with the Kentucky Injury Prevention Research Center for a smoke
alarm distribution program. The department has received a total of 500 smoke alarms with ten year lithium
batteries. The alarms are available to residents of Crestview Hills, Lakeside Park and Fort Mitchell. To receive the
free smoke alarms the below criteria must be met.
1.) Your home currently has no working smoke alarms
2.) The smoke alarms in your home are greater than five years old.
Each participating resident will receive the following:
1). One smoke alarm per bedroom
2.) One smoke alarm outside each sleeping area
3.) One Smoke alarm on each floor of the home (including the basement)
4.) Free fire safety information on home fire safety and smoke alarm maintenance.
Each alarm must be installed by the members of the Fort Mitchell Fire Department. To schedule a smoke alarm
installation please contact the station at (859) 331-1267 or Lieutenant Heather Ladanyi at hladanyi@fortmitchell.com
or Chief Fuller at afuller@fortmitchell.com
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What's Happening Around Crestview Hills?
Summer Concerts: Mark your calendars for these touring bands in 2022:
-Epic Eagles with Rucca band on June 17, 2022
-E5C4P3 with Dog House on July 15, 2022
-Southern Accents with Buzz Bin on August 5, 2022

Happy Birthday Crestview Hills: October marked the 70th year of incorporation for the City of Crestview Hills. On
October 17th, 1951, our great little city achieved incorporation and began expanding to what you know today. For
more history please visit our website at https://www.crestviewhills.com/154/History-of-Crestview-Hills?
fbclid=IwAR1KekRjQxrFJXJsMXrnBNHjXoBUdRRSNjugW1M7DxSVh2JF30_5lFp2sxw.

Congratulations Thomas More University: Happy Centennial to Thomas More
University! The City was honored to celebrate this great milestone with the
University on September 12. https://www.thomasmore.edu

Welcome Nusculpt Dermatology and Aesthetics: We
are excited to welcome Nusculpt Dermatology and Aesthetics to the medical community
in the Thomas More Office Park. They offer a wide variety of services and strive to
provide the highest possible level of care. Visit them at 539 Centre View Blvd or https://
nusculpt.com

Welcome Lady Eclectic Boutique: Welcome to Crestview Hills Town Center's newest business:
Lady Eclectic Boutique. Open starting Saturday (Nov 6), Lady Eclectic Boutique strives to
provide affordable clothing and accessories both online and in store that combines modern flair
with a southern charm, and is a women-owned business. The store has made its name by their
belief in offering something for every shape, age and style. Visit them at 2837 Town Center Blvd
or https://ladyeclecticboutique.com

Live Christmas Tree Recycling: Drop off your live Christmas trees to the City Building, 50 Town Center Blvd, by
January 4th, 2022 and we will help recycle them for you! Make sure all decorations and wires are completely
removed. Please note live wreaths have wiring and are not permitted.

Injured or Sick Wildlife: If you have concerns about a sick/injured animal, please contact Animal Control at
859-356-3191. For more information about wildlife and how to handle different situations, please visit https://
www.kentoncounty.org/586/Wildlife.
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In case of emergency, as always:

CALL 9-1-1
NON EMERGENCY NUMBERS

CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor

Paul Meier

City Council Members

Bill Dorsey

Police Dispatch

859-356-3191

David Kramer

Police Administration

859-331-5368

Arlene Luebbe

Ft. Mitchell Fire/EMS

859-331-1267 / 859-331-5553

Tim McKinley

Edgewood Fire Dept

859-341-2626

Ed Wise

Sanitation District (sewer odors/issues)

859-578-7450

Larry Ruehl

OTHER NUMBERS
City Building

859-341-7373

City Administrator

Kenton Co. Animal Control

859-356-3191

Finance Officer / Treasurer

T.J. Holtman

Deputy City Clerk

Stacy Corwin

Duke Energy

1-800-543-5599

Rumpke (Trash & Recycling)

877-786-7537

City Clerk

Planning Development Services Of Kenton Co.

859-331-8980

Public Works Technician

Alex Mattingly

Sanela Dautovic
Ken Scheben

Crestview Hills City Building Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. M-F

City Attorney

Mary Ann Stewart

LPCH Police Department Hours:

Public Works Director

John Scheben, Jr.

8:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. M-F
12:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. M-F

Tax Compliance Officer

Larry Klein
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